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i*ed the introductory i 
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White’s resolution corttin 
ties on lead for five years 
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thought. Members a 
into the “high as Han 
iff class, the “adequa 

'the moderate protectionists’ 
traders, and proceeded to ei 
and ardent championship 
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The minister of finance 
-the hesitancy of a cautiou.
Tory. Hon. Robert Rogèrs^O«ï*-> 
«-u,?Ç“ent t0 the 1«" tariff wing. { 
n Hind Laurier declared frankly th 
he was a free trader but couldnot 
an iconoclast and he believed 
should be guided by developin'*^? 
tions. * «■«ont

Michael Clark, of Red Deer, tr 
trader of tÿe as-it-is-in-England 
H . , . I«*rous onslaught uppnthè ' 1 
otadel of bounty principle. He
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>atld-indust^TnUd

#»«se of the agriculturist. “They
BS" wl?eat industry inTl- 

\r T”* '‘"to t,rcc5C industry in Ontario 
and the fish industry in Nova Scotia 
Fithout a bounty,” he vouchsafed 
L These Liberals were supported by Air 
®umham from the government bench,.
Mr. Burnham described____ ™
inOral” but declared that as.
Originated with the Liberal *ovwnm'Z
^.lejo*”WOUld "entuaUy the

Mr. Green, Kootenay, quo
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Sit Wilfrid I.aurier said he did tnW

tyswassiSS?He favored the appomtment of a com 
•‘"luiiUj ^ ‘nquire ’”to the needs of the

Mr. Northrop championed protection 
if the substantial kind. L„ 
aretched conditions were ,nc 
ng reasons for the success of British 
manufacturers, he maintained.
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frog, Australia. This is the th 
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F’ Richards, who represents 
the .AustraJian shippers was a passenger 
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try to investigate the facUities for stor-jac™ and h ■
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Mr. Knowles gave the__
protectionist some plain talk, 
tectibn worked on the theory 
rest of Canada was not noly t 
but the “Mark” for specially fi 
forests. He was tired of s«
Northiup’s “manufacturing fi 
haunting the lobbies of parliament foot
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■man people.”. .*
•High protection wa sdescribed by Mr. 
Knowles as “an abomination, the mothe-
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to which hi* petition was referred, gave 
him no, satisfaction, he printed and mail
ed to members of both, houses pamph
lets containing a* lurid attack on various 
congressmen. ' • ' •.

Page could not be found at his office 
this afternoon, and it was said he was 
out of town. ; * t ' wftl
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he conditions, a*d especially empha- 
ised two points, first that the aid which 
Canada could give at the present time 
I-not to be measured in ships or money, 
.s Mr. Churchill expressed it, any act
on on the part of Canada to increase 
1C power and mobility of the imperial 
(tvy and thus widen the margin of our 
immon safety, would be recognised 
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Woifyille,-'N. S. May 23—(Special)—
There was a large audience in College 
hall tonight te hear thé last of the gradu
ating recitals given by Miss Lena M.
Nowlan, of Wolfville, • elocutionist, and 
Miss Evelyn M. Smith, completing the ... , 
course for diploma in voice. ;7|
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Dealing with Sir Wilfrid’s attitude 
id the tactics of the opposition in pér
iment, the prime ministerfcontinned: 
“How did he meet our proposals? Not 
r any real desire to aid in meeting 
lequately conditions of gravity ant 
■gency, but by a speech of the same 
Introversial cliaracter as that with 
hich he bad introduced his own naval 
«posais in 1910. While the map of 
grope was being transformed by one 
the most remarkable wars of modern 

mes, be was ready to give airy ffuare 
Itees of universal peace as if ho, were 
eowrath-piece of aU the chancellors of 
e world. While so great a conflict 
as even then being waged in Europe, 
at no man could measure the gfa«t> 
impending developments which 

ithin the past month have imp. 
e peace of fit he world, he thouj 
nsistent with duty to prattle of bi
ne debates, to move indéfini* andin 
acticable amendment! and to 
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: delay and procrastination ai 
I with which he has met tr“ 
bring about any real co-op 
bada in the general naval 
t king’s dominions.'
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